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FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT 

(To be submitted by candidate to the Election Officer/ Returning Officer 

as an accompaniment to the Nomination Paper) 

...G. *For election to the office of Sarpanchi of ****' 

..District/Member Block of in. '''********* ****** 

.P.S. of.. .Distr. 
of. 

*****''''' ''* ***°' ''''*'' **'* ***** 

Member of.0ne23/eunZila Parishad of...Mrd... Distri 
.Municipal Corporati Corporator of...... 

...District/Councillor of.... ***** '''"*****Y 

OT.... * ********'* 

Municipality/ NAC of.. ****'****»Y ... District. 

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

1.Jate.ndra. kume. S.ah.o.. 
ahe....4 S.hek....kiuma.S.Ah.0.. 

do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under: 

.son/daughter/wife o 
.candidate at the above election 

**** 
** 

Ihave in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the follov 
case(s) and the details are as under 

**1.(A) 

) Case No0... 

i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convictec 

**** '*'*°*'*'*'*'*'' '' ''*''' ** 
' '''' **'"''''' '''' ****'''''''"*'''' '''*'''*T 

(ii) Date of Conviction.. *''* *****t (****: 

(iv) Court by which convicted. **°°'**" ** ''* '*°*:°***'* 

undn uma sort 





T 

Sanat Kmi ltnaik 
NOTARY KiiüaDMA 

NO 

2 
Sanat Kuma na 
Evpirv Dete 1..95 
RC. N:: 
Purtishhent impo[ed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and / or quantum of 

ae fine ipdses 

**************'**** ***** * ****** ** *** ** ** 

/Ni 
*** ' *'**''' ' * ************************* **** * 

(vi) Details of appeal / revision etc. against conviction 

.. *****'' *' ****** 

...JI z.. *** 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction) 

(B) That I have in the past been discharged / acquitted in the following case(s) 

) Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged 

AIL 

. ...ITI.. 

Gi) The Court which had taken cognizance 

in) Case NO.............. 4 . 

(iv) Details of appeal/ application for revision etc., if any, filed against above 

order taking cognizance 

* '***** ''* 

*************** * ***'***'''**4**''**' '''*' '**** '*'*' '**** '**'' **'* '***'***'*********'*** '* ** 

' *'''''''**''''''*''*'*'''**''*'''*' ***"** 
** ***''*'**'***'''* 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of dischargelacquittai) 

andnn vmon ga 



2 

anat Kuma attna 
Sxgiv f21e 5.25 Sanat Kma Tatnaik 

NOVARY KHURDHA 

3 

(C) The following case(s) is / are pending against me in which cognizance has been 

taken by the court 

Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken: 

*****'****°°' '*''****'"''''''''******* * ******* 

**********'****"****A" * * ° '****" 

*** 

(i) The Court which has taken cognizance: 

.. .. 

(l) Case No. .. ...... *****b 

(iv) Details of appeal / application for revision etc, if any, filed against above 

order taking cognizance 

****** 

*****''' ***'' *** 

*********************** ********************* ******'******** 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by 

Court) 

f information against any of the columns at (A) / (B) / (C) is nil, state 'NIL' against 

the corresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below. 

St 



Sanat Kimar ittnaik 
NOTARY khOROMA 

Sanat Kumar Pa:T 
Epiry eatr . A 

1yatyY SDDse/ my dependants*** own the following immovable properties: (A 

Argicultural Land(s) Location 
Approx. present 

Market value 

Area 

according to you Self name 

NIL 
NIG 

Spouse 
Give name] NI 

HIL A 

Dependant son(s) 
IGive name(s)]_ 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)]_ 

Dependant(others) 
[Give name and relationship) 

NIL HI 

NtL 
In Joint name(s) 

(Give names 

B) 
Urban Land(s) 

Approx. present 
Market Value 

Location Area 

accordig to you Self name 

N 
Spouse 
(Give name) 

NIL NIL 
Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

NL 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] 

HIC HL 

Dependant(others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

MIC 
In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) NIC AIL 

nd amn Se 



Sanat umarae 

Sanat :narPa'traik 
NOTAAY KiHOKDMa 

ry ae .5.: 

. 

3.(A) That, i i My spouse / my dependants***own the following movable property: 
Motor Gold& gold Approx 

present 
market 

Approx.present 
market value 
according to 

Silver & Approx 
present 
market 

vehicle with ornaments; 
other precious 

stone(s) (in 
tolas/gram/carat) 

silver description 
ormanents Such ass value 

according 
to you 

you (In value Car, Jeep, 

Truck, Bus tolas/grams) according 
Seli name you 

NI H 
NIC 

Spouse 
(Gve name) 

1 NL /UIC MIC 
Deperidant son(s) 
[Give name(s)! 

M HIC 

Dependant 
daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)! 

Dependant 
(oihers) 
IGive iame(s) 

NIL NIC ( 

In Joint 

iame(s) 
Give names) 

NIC 

da kemn Son 



Sarat Kamar Fattnaik 
NOTARY KnOADH Sarat ymar Patrai 

Giy ate 2.. 

3.(B) That My spouse/ my dependants***have the following Bank balance/deposits 

Name of Amount Name of Amount in 
Current/ 

Name of the Face 
the BankK in Fixed the Bank/Post 

Office 
Company & value of 

No 
shares held 

deposit Savings 
Account 

vW Bank 947 
of shares 

Self name 

begani 

Nl 
( 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

N I 
NC 

Dependant son(s) 
Give name(s)] 

NIL NIL 

Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)]| 

NIC 

Dependant (others) 
[Give name and relationship] 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) IG (Y/ 

Jyndr Kna S 



PI9. 

yBale- 
.. 17 20 

EMOR- 

atkumar a.t 
Sanat um ar Pttmaik 

NOTARY KiiUR0i1A 

7 

4 That, T My spouse my dependants*** are liable to pay the foliowing dues to 

public, financial institution and Government dues (Give details) 

Income Tax Dues Dues to Any other Government Dues 
Financial Dues 

Institutiong 
Details of the Amount 

nature of 

demand/dues 

Self name 

Spouse (Give name) 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s) ( 

Dependant daughter(s) 
Give name(s)] 

A NLIC 

Dependant(others) 
Give name(s)] 

(uC 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give.names) ( 
---- 

*** "Dependant' means a person wholly dependant on the income of the candidates 



PIt22 
anat Kmar Patt 

-127e 

Sanat K ar a'tra 
NOTA. *itGADHA 

8 

5 My educatiotál qualification are as under 

(Give the details of School & University Education) 

Mabnluh' pam 

2 BS fae 

tenela KhausKSsh ..., do hereby verity 

and declare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my 

knowledge and belief, that on part of it is false and that nothing materials has been 

concealed therefrom. 

Verified at.. *************:****'****'*** ....this, the............ .day ou... ...20.22 

Jtndrnpn 
Se 

Deponent 

Witnesses Advocate 
e "m0gnne nt, 

Eutast 8 k:ider both Partres 
above 

nalie 

h 
ild 

Sri. 
r 

a 
14I/PW 

in *y 
effice at 

hurda 
and 

states or 

, 

Mean ufihe kation 
that the 

estent 
ef this 

GNRAL 

ate 
irpe te bst of 

his/er knowe tee 
ad 

belief 

u ed 
kaiare 

we todoy 
i.e on 

9.2. 
VL 

2 

Identifiee by me 
Sworn before me on ldentification Senatamar Prtahit frpieys 

Advocate, Khordha 

Notaa Khoráha 
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